
SCHOLARSHIP IUI PASSED.
Bild. AITMTS APPOlNTMNTS TO

STATU COLLFt.FS.

Fa\orahl«< Vote In Seuatc After Pro-
!".»»; .I IM* uhaIou mill Adopting
Aunridrueni by Senator lauiey.
Innate in s«>.ialo Monday on Pro¬
posed hm sil/.-do/i of l>l«|H<iiMni y
tomanlsator.'Ad Itten I Libel Hill
PmiMMl . (. niTimr'n Spevlal Mes¬
sage IMmcu.*»« d.

Columbia, Jan. 28..Featuring the
Senate's session today was the lengthy
dua uMl»i, upol the i'bolarahlp bill of
Senator Johnstons. The presentation
of Governor Hlease's message, as to

tbs Supreme Court and ad to the hold¬
ing of two ofhces against the consti¬
tutional provision, claimed the atten¬
tion of the Senate for a few minutes.
The Judiciary committee's bill on

the Investigation of the dlspenaury
commission et al, ard the request of
the commlss.on and Attorney General
that they be investigated, were pre¬
sented. Debate on the Investigation
matter will be taken up Monday.
The Senate will meet at a p. m.

Monday. It Is expected that at that
time some action will be taken on the
dispensary commission inveslgation
bill presented to the Senate.
The scholarship bill was passed,

with an amendment by Senator Laney,
and there was also an amendment
killed that was offered by Senator
Croft, of Alken
Th« scholarship measure provides

the method of awarding scholarships
In the State institut.ons.
The amendment of Senator Laney

.ana to the effect that If an appoint¬
ment is made under Section 4 of the
bill, that when it shall become known
that there is an eligible candidate
from the county effected, the appoint¬
ment from the State at Urge shall be¬
come vacant, but that the appoint¬
ment from the State at large In such
a case should hold fpr one year, and
then the eligible candidate from the
county come In and take the schol¬
arship.
With the amendment explaii I

above to be inserted, tho bill pro¬
vides:
That the scholarships provided by

law in the Fnlverslty of South Caro¬
lina. In the ¦'!.-meon Agricultural Col¬
lege, in the Citadel, the Military Col¬
lege of South Carolina, Winthrop Nor¬
mal and Industrial College, shall bo
awarded by the State board of educa¬
tion, upon the recommendation of the
faculties of the respective Institutions,
or of such committeees as may be
appointed for that purpose, by the
board of trustees of those Institution *.

"For the Fnlverslty of South Caro¬
lina and for the Clemson Agricultural

liege, the second Friday In July of
earh year.
Sfar the Citadel, the Military CM*

U » of Smtb Carolina. the fSnSfid
f iday In August of each year.
»**For the Winthrop Normal and
k dustrial College, the first Friday ef
uly of each year.
Section 3. That the conditions and

methods of these examinations shall
, be as follows:

o person > ho. during the current

yeur. has won or holds a scholarship
at one State institution, shall be eli¬
gible to stand an examination for a

scholarship In any other State Insti¬
tution.

"N\> student who has forfeited a fee
Scholarship because of failure to main¬
tain himself shall be eligible to com¬

pete for reap;>"intMo-i.t at the same

Institution.
"No applicant shall be debarred

from any of these examinations by
reason of the fact that he or she has
not obtained a permit to stand.

' The questions for these examina¬
tions shsll »>.. prepared under the dl-
mctlon of the p rem ding Snl §fl ftl tie

several Institutions and shall be for¬
warded to the raansotrrs tisnntj su¬

perintendents of education ten days
before the dates appointed for the re¬

spective examinations. The ^ald coun¬

ty superintendents of education shall
hold the said examinations under
auch rules as may be prescribed bv
the respective institutions and ap¬
proved by the State board of educa¬
tion, and the county superintendents
of education shall forward the paper-*
to the presiding ofhVera of the several
instil linn. The papers shall be ex-

^ amlned under the dm-non of th*

presiding oUbers of the respective In¬
stitutions, and the facult\ of each In¬
stitution «-r such committee as the
board hi triMt . s to . \ ppoint V r that

purpose, shall make recommcndatlans
as to the aw ud of the scholarships to
the Slat* ' "*»' I of i du* if iui.

. F.aeh Institution shall have |h*t
right to rebel an. Spats' *nt who, In

rt»*p«*< t of airc. of . \ uniiiatlon papers,
or In any i-speet f> !*. m* . t In r.-

iiuircno nts f«u»- admission.
.-« . Has Ii That If a vaoncy sh 111

i, « ir In a ae»u larshlp f«*r which th i

Is no eligible .:ppb' int from tie coun¬

ty to whb h that scholarship belongs.
th»» facultv of the Institution In which
that vacancy *.*.« un. or the commit¬
tee to which this duty hss been en¬

trusted by the board of trustees, rnav

fill the vacancy by the appointment o

an applicant from the State at large.
"Section 6. That thoee receiving

scholarships !n the University of
South Carolina »hall he required to
take tho regular teachers' normal
course.

"Section 6. That all holders of nor¬

mal scholarships in the University of
S.»ulh Carolina shall he required at the
time of the receipt of any scholarship
funds by them to deposit with th«
treasurer of the University their notes
tor the amount of scholarship money
received, promising to repay such
money to the State 'ireasnr r at or be¬
fore the expiration of olght years af¬
ter the date of such receipt, which
notes and promise? shall he cancelled
on presentation to the dean of the'
deportment of education of satisfac¬
tory evidence of the promlssors' hav¬
ing taught school in South Carolina
for two years after leaving the insti¬
tution."
The amendment of Senator Croft

that no scholarship be awarded to the
sen Off daughter of one who has prop¬
erty equal or greater than the home
stead was killed.

Senator Hall's libel hill passed tho
Senate today and was ordered sent to
the House. Not a hand was raised to¬
day against the passag«' of this dras¬
tic libel Act, which, by the way, is
along the line suggested in Governor
Blease's address to the General As¬
sembly on Inauguration Day.
The bill provides: Any person who

¦hall, with malicious intent, originate
and publish, or publish, any false
statement or matter concerning an¬

other, the effect of which shall tend
to Injure such person In his or her
c haracter or reputation, or which shall
be so published with the Intent to de¬
feat any candidate for any public of¬
fice shall be deemed guilty of a mis¬
demeanor and upon conviction, there¬
of, shall be subjected to punishmentI
by a fine not to exceed five thousand
dollars, or by imprisonment for a

term not exceeding one year, or by
both fine and imprisonment, in the
discretion of the Court.
The Act does not affect prerent ex¬

isting laws as to damages for slander
or libel.

walks from columbia to
si >iti:il

Tom Prince and Tom llearon, Two
Small Boy* Hun Away from Up-
worth Orphanage hut Arc «.lad to
Si Buck.

From the Daily Item, Jan. 30.
A decision to run away from the

Kpworth Orphanage in Columbia ar¬
rived at Friday afternoon and car¬
ried out Immediate'" resulted in Po¬
liceman Trlbble taMrg In hand two
small boys Saturday afternoon and
turning them over to Chief Bradford
who, after feeding them up well, sent
them on hack to Columbia to the or¬
phanage where they were perfectly
willing to return after their freedom
f two days and an exptltnct of the

ways of the world.
Policeman Trlbble saw the two

beys wandering about the street Sat¬
urday ifternaln and after noticing
them for some time he came to the
conclusion that they were lost. He
questioned them and they told him
that they wen- from Kpworth Or¬
phanage in Columbia and that they
had run away and, most Important of
all, that they were very hungry and
wanted something to eat.

After he spoke to them they were

very straightforward about what they
had done and were quite willing to do
anything that he deemed best. Mr. j
Trlbble turned them over to Chief
Bradford* who after questioning them
further, took them around to a res¬

taurant where they were fed plentifully
and felt much better for the feeding.
After that they were taken rare ol
by Chief Bradford until time for the
train to go to Columbia when they
were put en and sent back to the or¬
phanage. The -t »ry told by the Leys
was a very Interesting one.
The two boys were named Tom

Prince and Turn Heaffon, arid were H
and 1". years old. Tiny were from
the upper part of thn State and said
that they had no kick coming to the
orphanage, but that they were Just
.i\iotis to get out of It. They had

suddenly decided Friday afternoon to
run away and at once carried their d- -

ctaton into effect by "lighting out."
They walked all tin way from Co¬

lumbia, Sleeping out In the edge of
a woods on Friday night and coming
on to Sumt' r Saturday morning, which
place ihey reached about I p. nt. Th**j
had had nothing to eat except eome
breed, that they had brought away In
their pockets, an were rather hungry
Upon th< Ir arriv tl and sppffi elated the
good d;if er to uh".< i) they wer.' treat*
. d by . 'nl< C Hi adford.

The . xpr< im combine has not an*
imune, d the v, |, Hog ,,f lts r, pf< . t

attve In Ike United States Senate \<>
¦ucceed Depew, st. Faul Pioneer-
Preea

'fledentary habits, lack of outdoor
exert la IneuinN I ni mastication of
food, Constipation, a torpid (IVCff, R Off"
ry and aaxtety, are the most c tmmon
cans.ü of stomach troubles. Coffffecl
Nonr ganfti and take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you
will soon be w ii again. Kor sale by
ail fealerai

mm* w EFHemi
STATISTICS PROVE THAT CON¬

SUMPTION HAS INCREABKD.

During the lust six months public
opinion has changed radically and tht
States that have adopted prohibition
art prop*ring to reject it and they
are preparing to adopt model license.
Th- pity of It is that years have been
wasted In bitterness anl lawlessness
and farcical lawmaking when the
r»u. dy was to he had for the ac¬

ceptance.
When the National Model License

League was organized, a little over

three years ago, the press of the
country exhibited an interest in the
movement, hut it also exhibited very
great skepticism In commenting upon
the utteranes of those who spoke at
the first onventlon, and in regard
to the value of. our resolutions.
The press seemed to believe, and

the conclusion was reasonable, that
the model license movement was born
of the fear of prohibition, and this be¬
cause the prohibition wave was at its-
height three years ago, and it seem¬

ed to sweep over the entire South¬
west, Central West and a large part
of the East.

Furthermore, the leaders of the
Anti-Saloon League were tremendous
factors, politically, three years ago,
and they did not hesitate to make
open threats to drive into political
exile any men in public life who re¬

fused to accept their doctrines any
more than they hesitated to make
threats to drive from the pulpit min¬
isters who took exception to their
radical and very extreme ideas.
The press was skeptical insofar as

we were concerned, and we do not
Idame it for being skeptical, but it
was fair, and it was considerate, and
It gave thought to our statements, and
it made investigations for the purpose
of finding out if the things we said
were true or not.
When the President of the Nation¬

al Model License League, something
over three years ago, in a speech
made in New York, declared that the
Anti-Saloon League was not a reform
movement but a political movement,
pure and simple and that the few iron
who controlled it were Undertaking to
dictate the politics, state and national,
throughout the country; were under¬
taking to say who should be in Con¬
gress and in the Senate, and who
should be SlaOtSd as governors of
the various Staus, and Sfl members
of the various' Legislatures; and, fur¬
thermore, that these few men were
i -coming enormously wealthy through
the contrlbutloni made to the Antl-
Saloon League, the newspapers of the
country, with some few exceptions,
disagreed very radically with his ut-
tsrnnoss and expressed the belief that
while Btate-Wlde prohibition might
not bo eff« ctive there could be no

doubt thai the Anti-Saloon League In
fighting th«- lawless saloon was bring«
lug about a great reform and in se¬
curing the adoption of local option,
was bettering conditions in thousands
Of localities and helping the cause of
temperance immeasurably.
When this League announced, how¬

ever, that neither State-wide prohi¬
bition nor local option could do any
material harm to the liquor trade in
general, but would rather bring about
an Increased consumption of alcoholic
beverages, the press was really amus¬
ed and from every direction, from
minister and from speakers employ* d
by the Anti-Saloon League, and fr.un
editorial writers, the question was
hurled at us: "Then why is the li¬
quor trade opposed to prohibition?"

This has been a very difficult ques¬
tion to answer satisfactory and it re¬
quired a allowing such as has been
made recently by the Internal
Revenue Department of the United
states Government to convince the
press and the public that our con¬

clusions wer»> correct. We tried to
explain that while prohibition docs
not hurt the trade as g winde, it does'
hurt the individual in the State or

county In which prohibition is ad >pt-
ed and that while prohibition in
Georgia« Tennessee and other States
destro) millions of property belonging
t.» distillers and dealers in those
States, It simply compelled the con¬

sumers In those stat.-H to purchase
their liquors from (b alers and distillers
in other states and, of course to
tint exten! it beneAtted the distillers
and dealers In these other States.

VVc knew that the passage of such
laws was not Intended lo prevent any¬
one from buying OF using liquor and
that the result of such laws, outside
oi the destruction of privat»» property

i and of revenues, was simply to com¬
pel the con*!*!m r to ..»;" his goods
through m ill-order chanm ii ami I
buy bj the < sac rather »han by »he
drink,

in p aklng before the Ohio L< gls-
I itur something in<»' lhr< years ago,
In opposition to Ihe l: ose HUI, I mud<
the a nertlon that Ihere was nothing

I In I he bill i Inn n'ould Intel fere wil h
tin- people In a county thai mighl
adopt local option under it securing
all the wine, beer or whiskey that
they might desire, keeping it In their
pOSSt salon or glv ing it to .«»th» rs, ami
that in <onsequence it was not a

prohibitory measure and I then of-
fered an amendment which provided I
$100 tine and thirty days in Jail if,
any man ordered liquor brought into
a "dry" county or if liquor were found
In any man's possession In a "dry"'
county and this amendment was op-
poted by the Anti-Saloon League and
defeated because the Anti-Saloon
L«ague realized the fact that while
people will vote for prohibition they
Will not vote for it if it promises to
prohibit the voter from supplying his
own requirements.
The men who are connected with

League have made a study of pro¬
hibition from the records of the pa st¬
and we know that the movement In
the 30's and in the 60 s, and in the
80's had no effect on consumption and
did not bring about any reduction in
drunkenness so far as statistics show,
but these movements cost millions of
dollars in revenue and millions of dol¬
lars in private property destroyed, and
millions of dollars expended in agitat¬
ing the question and they brought
about life-long enmities between form¬
er friends and they disrupted commu¬
nities and they destroyed revenue for
law.
We knew that the movement, which

was started by the Anti-Saloon League
about fifteen yearss ago, would be as
barren of good results as the preced¬
ing ones and that It would be a much
easier matter in these days than in
the past to establish mall-order chan¬
nels with which to supply consumers
in so-called "dry" territory.
We knew, furthermore, that where

people purchase their liquor by the
case, whether of beer or whiskey,
they would consume far more beer
and whiskey than where they pur¬
chased it by the glass, as they might
require it, just as men consume more
cigars where they purchase them by
by the box than where they purchase
a cigar as they need it.
We know that while prohibition

might destroy the property of saloon¬
keepers, and wholesalers, and distil¬
lers, and brewers, in certain States
and counties, It would not hurt the
business as a whole but would really
enlarge its possibilities. We did not
suppose, however, that the Increase
In the consumptive demand for alco¬
holic beverages would be so tremen¬
dous on account of prohibition as the
figures of the Internal Revenue De
partment show that It has been. As
an aggregate this increase is enor¬
mous.

Here in Kentucky, during the last
seven years, the consumptive demand
for whiskey made in this State but
shipped to all of the States has In¬
creased from 22,000,000 to 32.000,000
gallons, and this liscal yeav the con¬
sumption promises to run to 35,000,000
gallons and in anticipation of a steady
increase the production in Kentucky
this year will run over 40,000,000 gal¬
lons.

Simitar iner« asei have taken place
in Pennsylvania! In Maryland, and In
other distilling States. Throughout
the United States the increased con¬

sumption, as shown by actual tax-
payments of distilled spirits during
the last liscal year and as against the
previous year, amounted to abour 1,-
000,000 gallons per month, and dur¬
ing the year the increase in the con¬

sumption of beer, as shown by the
taxpayments as against the previous
year, amounted in the aggregate to
about 'JO.000,00^ gallons.

These figures are stupendous and
the> pre indisputable, and they are

attracting the attention of the press
throughout the country and they are

proving conclusively that prohibition,
whether In North Carolina, or Geor¬
gia, or Alabama, or Tennessee, or Ok¬
lahoma; and local option, whatever
the unit may be, have proved to be
an absolute failure as a means of
lessening the demand and the con¬

sumption of whiskey, wine and beer.
Prohibition can destroy private prop¬
erty and revenue! and respect for law
and the peace of communities and
it can turn pulpits into political ros¬
trums and otherwise sedate ministers
of the Gospel Into howling political
Dervishes, but when it undertakes to
interfere with the inalienable right of
American men and women to order
their lives as they see tit, it is Invar!
ably rejected, ignored, evaded or

trampled upon as the occasion may
suggest »>r demand.

in conclusion, i would repeat my
statement of three yean ago that the
liquor trade has nothing to fear as

a whole from the Anti-Saloon League
or from any laws that it may per*I
suade Congress or the various Leg
Islaturei or the people to adopt, and
this, because the American people use!
about 33 gallons per capita »Iis-!
tilled and form« nted liquors and they
will continue to use these beverages
regardless of an;, laws that may be
adopted,

Furthermore, I \»iii predict that 11h.
liquor problem n\U1 be finally settled
in ill of the Btat< * by regulation such
as the press of the country hag for
years demanded and as the fCatl >nnl
Model License League advocates,

T. M. Ollmore,
President National Model Lic ense Lea-

There were 355 bales of cotton sold
on the local market last week.
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For Infants and Children,
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In
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For Over
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YOUR BANK ACCOUNT; OUR DESIRE.
Your Satisfaction ; Our Pleasure
Your Need ; ' Ours to Supply

Let's Talk it Over Capital $50,006

THE PEOPLE'S BANK, S

A History Lesson.
Your grandfather tended his corn with a ho**. Your father thought theold double-shovel was about the l>est thing em invented. YOU ride along in atwo- row cultivator and tend more com than any ten nu n equipped like yourfatheror your grandfather.
Again ; roar grandfather tradsd coon akina for tugar. He had little real

money. Your father no doubt secreted hin money somewhere about the house.ran the risk of fire and burglary, and sometimes loaned it and never got it hack.And Vor ? Have you adopted moder'i nu.ney methods of banking as you didwith cultivating < orn ? Do you have a hank account. p:iy by check and enjoythe convenience and profit of modern banking methods? Orare you sum usingthe old hoe financial methods of yeur forefathers'- Boi ething here to thinkabout.

The Farmers' Bank and Trust Co.1
_

-THE-

BANK OF SUMTER
SUMTER, S. C.

Capital and Profits

$140,000.00

When in need of

Lumber or Builders
Supplies

Call us up, or better still coi ic and
look over our stock.

Our idea is to give you high grades
and prompt service at a reasonable cost.

Central Lumber Co.
Foot of F. Calhoun St. Sumter, S. C.

riiovi; 011.


